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m CLAYTON NEWS

VOMIM1Í I'OfltTKIÍX
NU SI III II TWM1.VIS.

Clayton, New México, March 19, 1921

saoo

sunscniPTiox iiatb
run yuaii in aDvancb

THIS PAPEK IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

EIGHT PAGES

MAKES FINAL IH- - court house be
We beg to report
POUT WEDNESDAY P. M.

llEPUDLICANS iHlEAK
HIMAUY Plonecr Ilesldent Victim of Seriólas DISTU1GT COUNT NOW IIAKD AT
WOHK ON CIVIL CASES
LAW PLEDGE
Auto Accident
that we lmv.e
talked wilh the prisoners in the
Dnmnncs From
Gross People in Order to
Iile Friday evening of last week Soldier Wins
nutuni Total of 115 True Kills mill county jail nnd with tho sberif f, nnd Double
Wounded Hearts Must lie'
Keep Control or Oruaiilatlon nnd Mrs. Mary Walker (Grandma WalMake Various Itccommeiidntlons that the prisoners herd in custody
Denied With Dollars nnd Cents
Nominations for Dosses.
to be reoelving propor treat
ker) was seriously injured by being
nntl Affairs svr-About County sProperty
.
run over by nn automobile driven
ment m so tar as Hie jail now used
District court got down to roaf
Santa Fe, March 10. - The fifth by Mrs. H. M. Sanvedra. The car work
The grand jury made its report, permit. Wo have examined the va- legislntive
this week: several Important
ussonibly
one
closed with
passed completely over Uio old lady, eases have been disposed of and
Wednesday nftpriioon and was dis- rious offices in tho eodrt liouao and
charged with tli llmnks of tito talked with tho county officials, aniiJ of the moat Important platform nnd surgolnis report that she suf others have been taken under adpledge of the répuhlicnn pnrty un- fered three broken ribs and also that
court In actuol work performed so. fur ns appears tbu county
visement by the courl. Sovoral perseem to be performing their fulfilled Hint for u primary law. her buck is broken.
nnd llio finding of Iruo Mils, this
sons nguinst whom indictments
pint
specified
The
form
primarios
to
pro
grnrd
by
accompanied
Mrs.
Walker,
her wore returned, have appeared boduties in accordance with the
lias been Hit most diligwit
county
delegates
officers
select
and
county.
sevliltle niece. Ghnrlotta, who for
visions of tho law.
foro the court and pleaded guilty.
jury over silling in Union
The governor eral years has lived with her aunt, Sentence
it is evident to your jury that to slate conventions.
During Uio sessions of llio Jury
will be passed lator.
stnlu-wn-le
a
asked
primary
for
law.
were on the way to services at the
speculation was rife ns to its work ninny of of the offenses which have
The
for damagus of Wii'inr
suft
following
lulls,
primary
Catholic church. As they attempted Johnson vs. II. J. Hammond and M.
and a goodly number wore on tlio been brought to our attention dur- thessvural
pledge and the gover- to cross the street opposite the
was decided in favor of Uio
anxious sent. The names of but few ing our deliberations, have boon nor'splatform
personal promise to the peo- State Dank of Coninioroo tho Sanvo- - Jones,
or those indicted have been madu coTnmitted by thuse who have tak- - ple ,wore
plaintiff,
damages
before Hie legislature. rira car struck Mrs. Walker, knock the sum of 3150.00. being assessed in
papors un in their thought, a wrong attipublic, and will not' bo until
state-wiEach
passed
a
house
pri
ing her to the ground aud passing
The ense of Vernon vs. Nations,
hnvo been served. Below- is the full tude ot mind toward the circum- mary bill, nut
republican major- over her boforo it could be stopped. regarding
report as submitted by tho jurors; stances surrounding them, and have ities refused the
settlement of a catUotleal,
to
conour
in
cither.
It is snid that the steering gear of resulted in a mis; rial, tho jury bemisconceived the nttltudo of soctoty
although
provisions
al
their
were
the car was in bad shape and Mrs ing unable to agree. Tho ease will
towards them; that such offenders
Deport or Grand Jury
Snavedra an inexperienced driver. be retried at th i noxt term.
We. tho Grand Jury, regularly ini have not offended so much becauso most identical.
Mrs.
was rushed to St..
panelled ami swum for tho Maroh of an irthSrent incentive lo defy so
The most interesting case tried.
Thrift Talk Falls to Urine Itcsults Joseph sWalker
hospital where ber inju this week was that of Cloririda Martorm of Court, A' D 1021, in and for ciety in the violations of law as the
Although
republicans
(ho
talked
Milligan
by
Drs.
through
to
were
attended
ries
break
tinez vs. Ezcquiel Salas, for breach
Union county, Now; Mexico, de here inherent incentive
thrift ill' tato expenditures nnd a
with rcspeclfully sulimit uio louow any chain of circumstances, which reduction of taxes during the last and Winchester; and later at her of promise to marry. Tho caio was
request, was removed lo her home hotly contested nnd mauy people
seemed to hinder or oppose their
inir rnnnrt:
enmpaignT thoy drew and carried
Wo have considered and disposed attainment of some desired cud; that into law an appropriation bill which where nunioroitB friends and rela- were prosynt as witnesses nnd
from Folsom, tho homo of
of all matters pertaining to viola such offenses have boon committed not. only failed to bo economical, but tives are vicing with oiie another to
tho parlies to tho suit. 'llio plaintions of law which have been rather becauso iff a lack of tho which is the greatest appropriation give her every oafe.
lleenuso of h6r advanced age. 08 tiff won tho decision, being awardtimnuhi. to our attention by tho (lis proper knowledge of the processes of money a New- Mexico legislature
trict attorney or by any cilizeu of of success in attaining the desired ever made, ror the coming fiscal years. Mrs. Walker's condition is ed damages in the sum of $1,107.50,
ihe county complaining concerning end thru the use of legal and up- - year and deficiencies for tho past considered vori sorlous. but tho thus proving that a Union county
nv driuio. We have disposed of all righl means. Therefore, it is be- the total is ovar sa.fiOO.oiKi, morv people of Clayton are unanimous in iilrv inti ni'i'ivn ill lint nnlilnl dnrri- I limn
matters in accordance with lieved by your grand jury that while than a quarter ot a million dollars hoping that Grnndma Walker witlJapL. done a feminine heart, even to
tho very last penny.
our best judgment nnd tender with siirh.nffeudcrs, or any other offend, more than the appropriation hill of be spared to continue Her good Ufe
nmnug them for many years to
Another interesting oasjj disposed
lliis renurt nil inuictmonts upon ers who nmy be or come to be here two years ago.
come.
of
was that of Win. Grlggjby, an
which we hne fituud IrtJe bills. We after confined in prison awaiting
slump!
liveWith the
in values ot
S. railroad
man. vs. the
liavu left no unfinished business trial for offenses, it would mm a stock and rnitiiiU' properties, UnK
Soutti
pisco
pal
Church,
.Methodist
company, tins case grjiw '0.1 or
We, oonsidnred' about 100 casos and great benefit both lo society and Mm tax rale for slnio purposes will need
expulsion of Mr. Griggshy from
offender if some educational means to b(V curlalled. spifístanlially. The
hnvc returned 115 true bills.
The district conference for the uthe
night train between
d
We have inspected the residence could be used lo train the thought republicans sought lo cover their MeUiodist
Church,
South,
Episcopal
f (he sheriff, the jull anil the coun- of such offenders into, a right atti
by
a (ax limita- will convene in the bu Hose M. E. Clayton and Ml. Dorn. Mr. Griggshy
passing
fresh
tracks
ty court house, and beg to make the tude pi mind toward llibir environ tion bill which L designed to re- - church at Clayton, on March 2T, be- showed Hint ho hnd paid his rare .
to Clayton, his destination; was
following recommendations wilh ro- - menls and the successes that have duce expciiesimTounty m,l city so ginning
at 11 o'clock a. in. llishop
vard to the public builrfmgs ot union been approved by society aud rec that the staltWIovios and lavjshuess II. M. Du Hose of Hcrkeley, Califor- asleep when the (mill passed hero, '
ognized by law. II is further believthe
crew failing lo awaken-county. New Mexlcot
will not be noticed.
nia, presiding. He will preach the him. train
.Ho was nronsnd suvoral milos
First: We find the county jail in. ed by vour grand Jury that tho
Uio
on
o'clock,
opening
sermon
It
nl
adequate in size, unsanitary and in greatest benefit that can accrue to .Mounted Police are Permanently
north of the station, nnd despite lus
25111. nnd will preneh ngull at'night.
protests, put off tho train, liahur
sufficient to hold norsons incurco such offender, during his period of
Fired
prench
day
on r.. ....... I,. .....II- ),n..L- tn
twice a
lie will also
III,- n. lvj fk.il.iii
vv "nw.
rated therein except by continual confinement, would be the study ol That the polirjYsyatom o the Jho
uio hunt .vi;.
JHUh nnd iJUt. TJiero will ha iv vvm
some odifcliffrJiinl literature alona slnto has henn jíeriliahcntly juufied
(iimrding.
"law ns pointed out in tho'
the
flor
We find that there is no means the lines of success in life by the wis sUowu when llio sonnle finnlly nnnut Jiu-- uciygwius to oo
case, tho passenger should have
If any of tho soulhoni
by which juvenile prisoners muy b use of legal nud upright menu's Uf turned down!, the housT'of
been carried to the next station
seen
lo
been
as
have
not
segregated from adult prisoners, and attain success. We. therefore recwhere rensonnb! hotel acconmiúfia- -'
proiMisal
for
creation
-,
the
Coplease
'phone
Mrs.
provision by which female pris- ommend thai a sum library, nut lo of a force of stale marshals. The
Hons were uva dable, and furnished
dollars in first house bill wan reported- to have lile at the Arlington hotel, or Miss transportation by Hie cnrrlor's first
oners may be separated from mule exceed twenty-fiv- e
prisoners except by locking in colls cost, along1 the lines of legitimate been drawn in order lo furniHh em- Virgie Townseud of the' entertaiu-mereL'tllnrlv scheduled u.nssentrnr Irntu
eommitlee.
which adjoin other cell nnd through and upright success in life, bo pur ployment In "Lorenzo Delgado, np- back to his rightful destination. The
great
expecting
a
We
lime.
are
observachased and used as such eduqnunn ....I..V..I l.,.l
...
.T,.
which communication and
jury found for the plaintiff, a ward
'
'
" ..i...
" " " ' ll
; Bishop Du Hose has nn superior in iug diiiiinges.iu the sum of fñ, i 1.75.
tion may be readily had. We find al means, lo be held.in the caV andi
,
you
pulpit,
will
and
the American
there is no provision for tho isola- - unrjer the direction, superviion nnd
criminal cases are lo
'
miss a treat if you fail to como. The beImiiorlant
J
US!.01' anv prisoner from any olhe responsibility or the sherifr for such
next week, Including sev- - '
.,.
heard
Vr"i
church has been improved and you eral murder trials.
'fSBuer. Vo find further that llio
will be comforlnble.
jail is iitMill'iciently lighted and venWe especially uPge all southern NEW COl'NTY HEALTH OKfIcHU
tilated.
Methodist in Clayton aud Union
HAS AltltlVKI)
mld respectfully recomV
county to come and get the inspiramend that as soon as tho means
Dr. C. H. Dauthirt, the newly ap- -,
tion that comes froln u district conmay be reasonably provided that recommend that- tho sheriff be au- ... ,j in coi; p. me .m iiir iii'in- - ference,
and Hint; they muy know poinded henllli officer for Oiliou
an addition be marie to tho present thorized lo i'eeele and care for as ocrats in the
senate also stood linn the Southern Methodist Church is county, arrived in the oily Wednesjail or a new jnil erected, providing above set out. any suoh literature and with indepeu,dunt
republican hi the field lo slny and serto Uie day and immediately enturad upon
women,
vWin
from,
may
any
person
where
quarters
wish
lo
adequate
senators, tabled the bill iiulefimtuly. people.
his duties. He has established an
it.,
litmay
confined
be
such'purpose,
donate
for
such
men anil children
off ico in the court fiouso. Dr. DauL. E. CONK1N, P. 12.
under sauitarv conditions anil may erature to become tho property of Would Deny People. Itlnlit to Elect
thirt is n native of Maryland, and
I). STOP!.
hit segregated from each other. We the county and to be hold and used
Senutor.
has been in the spyenmiont health
W. W. WIUTÍÍETT,
would recommend that the present for such purpose.
One
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jail be utilized, if possible, as a 'part
of the jail plant, and that all equipment of the present jail be utilized
us far as possible. We would further recommend that in the new
iuM building or plant, or addition,
provision be made for an adequate
sheriffs office, with suitable vault
loV storing and safeguarding of all
property which may come into possession of the short rr, for
or as evidence.
We respectfully recommend that
the residence of i he sheriff or jailer
-.- Uoiiimg
the jail be thoroughly
cleaned, repainted acd redecorated.
We would recommend that the
ja.il be thoroughly cleaned and
infected, that nil bedding and equipar
nient which canuut be put in u thoroughly hygenic ami sanitary condition lie discarded nnd that new bedding and equipment he provided of
a character that the same may
clean and sanitary.
AVe would recommend
that Die
commissioners ascertain that tin
present, roof upon the, court home
is sufficient to exclude all rain and
snow, and if the same is defective
in any way. that it be repaired or
replaced with an adequate roof lo
prevent leaking of water which has
heretofore damaged the walls of the
court house bnililmp We recommend that the window- - of the court
house be examireil ai.il so repaired
as to exclude' water ainl
from
cominor in around the casings. After
the roof and windows have been
; lequately repaired,
we recommend
hat the court house, be given a
tu, ii' iitdi divining, the postering be
pi'jL-hewhere it is broken and that
llo' wall- - and woodwork of the
cus-tod-
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of the siieeial republican hllU
W. II. CODUS, Stewards.
We find from tho investigations
m the closing hours of
t
of a speaial committee appointed by introduced
legislature
was
the
No.
house hill
Si'liedulo of Kxtonsiou Work
the grand jury, that so far as app- 308, ly, allow Hie
Suta-tsuoeeiisor of
this graijd jury, there wa&
ears-to
Pnll in the UniStatéa tórtlo
no authority In law for tho emuloy- Clayton, N. .M. March 15. 1DÍI.-T- Iim
to hold office until W25,, instead ot
ment of any county auditor, rtaL beiHg
following sclWHlnlH has been arelected
'
before
that said employment was an un- -I
I ho hill was fostered, hyurleniU ranged ror Dr. Ja"I' Johnson.
warranted exponse; that the result of Holm 0. liursum. Ilealuing Unit
Voteriimlmi, feff April 2 to
obtained did notusUfcJhB expendIt inclusive:
vj
would
named
he
be
and
that nejjnd
iture of the money of the county.
atupday, April 2, 2 o'clock p, m
Tim fii'in the lastimuny ;'ntrodureu twico been defeated for governor, Pluukolt's ranch, W. It. l'lunkelt,
ife'chied to make.it possible, for
'
bef.ro tLr grand jury, most of tbe IhyItini to
office 'foj fotip years ehairmau. '
work which was done by eaid.eoun-t- v without hold
it,
Saturday,
April
p. in.. Geor7:30
running tho risk of dufcat
auditor would have'taen done by in a popular eL cUou.
gia sehnolhouve, D. L. llrown,clialr-ma- n.
.
the ubsiract eompanttk)) of Clayton The bill passed Ule boüsí. Beforr
at the expense of private partios,
was d'sco en d that the federal 11. Mondhy, April 1, IS a. in., Greuville
and was done hy said Abstract com- -j it
M. Hubottoin, chairman.
próvidos tor an (elecpaules at the expense of private1 eonslitutioit
.Monday. April 1, 2:30 p. ni., Gren-sill- e,
As it is. Mr. BUr8um Witi be
tion.
parlies: that (here has come to tho! forced lo go be orn Uie pooplo
H. M. Hubottom, chah-man- .
toon,
knowledgp uf the grand juJ expon' possible
TuiMHja),
April 5. 10 a. ni., Sampduring Uie sbocíhI election
'
dilures which have UeeA made for this fall.
son. M. A. Scott, chairman.
this herviee in the sum of.CW.Oi
Weduesilav. Ancil li. If) n- - m... rI
:
that of the, said anioimt $Sr77 a
Tuoiiiar. i:ha Adams, ehairnmn.
Aided Hy G. 0. P. Imw
Utilitlra
yuid to parties employed io Hi aim-- ,
Jliuisdav. April , to a. m.. Clap- Special leai l.ilion Uir fho puldi
it.or for which there appeais no utilities, parti ularly
ham
cimioek schqol. J. M.- Uar- the
elctrir nson and
v .,,-,or mltordy fr.im a iv , ,
-.
fj,
clmnnian.
lant
couMiy ..riirml
Unit the expendí- - by lhl. ,,.KHthim jnst' closed. House
1'nday. April A, to a! m.. Aapael.e,
in..- - appeal uní in eM.tence before ,
1(W
hy ,mh ,1()(ls0 ,,n,Ji:. C. Edmonds,,,,, chairinati.
a(ll
Hi- - ..rand piry probably do not (
-10 a. in., Amis- saturda.v. Apnl
jvl,,R (iat ei-lm- g
public utilities
stiiu'e Hie ,. nine expense of said sla, ,
!laX(. couipelition
- M- A. L. 'Jonei
milesMl
auditor.
Saturday. April .
p n Ha- the iMrict court so orders
e. theieiore
riMvimmeild
hat
den. Deri Mwarm iliai.mm
J,,
Tin. I..' v:.. u.,.1.,.11-1- .all matters heretofore handled by!od h w
For further íufi.. imtrn. address
tilii(.awator of tJalll
u
.11
ai rnngei,,ents, or
"Mu "
'llllllf former repiiblean slte chairnian. ,hn ' "'"-- ,
'"'i
auditor, be referred to Hie county who is intcrc-dcin a public utility
JAl.Lli'X.
treasurer of I'nion cuimty; that said there. The democrats in both houses
County Ageul, Clavton, N. M.
treasurer be uullmrizad and empow-eie- d oppoM'd it and denounced from the
to speedily (onehide the work
floor a- - a particularly flagrant bit creating tho offjeo or state arche-oligis- t.
instituted by tho official known as i' ui sjii'iiai ii
in s
jor repuiui-canauditor, am) to such end that lie be
li
i I'puhlii'uns.
to be perThere are
hy
proper
furnished
authority with
formed and for" the prexent no
sufficient clerical help to properly
Useless (Wit-eEasily Created
is judvided. That ix to
conclude said work and secure to The republican party showed how be taken cam )' by the next
legis- .a ,.,iw .111.1.1., much respect it had for its parly lature. The present
W.i'.'i...i.M
Job was merel)
Continued on page four)
aboli-li
pledge to
useless' offices b to create anothnr useless office.
or
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service for a number" of years, having had charge of the laboratory at
Ft. Ilayard, this stale, for two "years
during Uie varw
Jir. Dauthirt will devota Ills full
time to (he pubh health problem
of Union county and will bo glad to
at any time meet cilizeiu who kfUHÍ"
of any health problems thai need
attention. A . laboratory, tUo Joint'
property of 1)h United state and
the State of New Mexico, wilt bn na.
larnisripu m uns city under the
of Dr. lauthlrt.
Ph-s-

.Methodist ICplscowl Clmreli

t

Ilev. H. n. Mills, D, D, Pastor. '
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at IIKW a. m, by the
"
pastor.
Epworth League at 6:18 p. ni.
Illustrated sermon at 7;30 p. m.
Tho pastor is putting on a series?,
of illustrated sermons at tho even- -,
irfg services. This comhuf Sunday
evening wo will prtomut, "América,!
the Beautiful, In Story and WHig,
featuring the te-- t thut ninrica was
estabflshml by iirofoundly Christian
men on deeply relUfiou- - principles.
Ttie public is conliulU Ii, lied.
Next Lyceum Nuioln c Saturday
The next numb
Hie Clajluu
high school Lyceum en,, in- will !i.
given in the hiuh schonl .tudiloriuiu
al K o'clock
.tlurd.i m;it, March
tilth. Th" numlier will he a lecture
-

by Dr.
"
lint

V. II. .Nation mi tie.

Thud, "I Vour T wo.' In
Nailon i u coUiiuuiiity ejn'rt ;iih
is rerognixed us, one of (lie h- lecturers , in Lyceiun work toil.
The adniitsioa will be fifty u
I

-

HiiHy-fi-

o

.
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CLAYTON MEWS, SATtHDAY,

PINABETlS' ITEMS

Reduced Fans to Lho Stock Con
ventlonS at Albuquerque

Tho W. L. Harifelhfiamily wero
Interested Railroads have authori- overnight visitors in CWyton Saturf,
on lho cor day, making lho trip in their new
zed a faro and
.
Uficato plág from alt ' points in Toxau oar.
ono-hal-

New Mexico in ' connection with tho
annual conventions of tho New Mexico Wool Growora Association and
tho New Mexico Cattlo and Horse
Growers Association, to bo hold in
Albuquerque, March 25 to March 31,
inclusive.
Dates of sale are March 22 to 30,
inclusive, and final return limit
leaving Albuquerque, April 2. Full
faro must bo paid on the going trip,
and a certificate should bo secured
from tho selling "agent at tho timo
df purchase of tickoL Upon presentation of this corlificato, duly validated, a return ticket will be sold
via the samo route at one half tho
regular rate. These rates will be
granted to all those attending tho
conventions."- - Evoryono is urged to
secura a corlificato when purchasing ticket, ns the reduced return
ratos aro conditional on a certificate
attondanco of 150 porsons. Those
certificates will bo validated by D.
D. McKco, assistant secretary of the
Chamber
of
AJbuquerquo

Gcorgo Click and family havo
moved to the Yako ranch, which
thoy intend to farm this year. The
Kd Lee family will movo onto tho
McN'oll place vacated by the Click s.
.

L. W. Kingdom Of Clayton, was

at the Garlook ranch Friday.
People in this neighborhood are
getting ready for tho Community
Easier Service lo bó hold at Banner
schoolhouse. Hov. Hammond of Sedan, will preach tho sermon nftcr
a short Easter program in lho forenoon, and basket-dinn- er
at noon.
People of tho Clapliain neighborhood mot on tho Pinabetes Saturday for a rabbit drive and muligan
stow. Tho hunters did not give
very flattering reports as io the
number of rabbit killed; hut all
present greatly onjoyed the stew
and cakes and coffee.

Pupils of Banner school declare
that since they have the swings and
miss a
All stookmeu aro invited to attend vqlley ball court they won't school-houday. The patrons met nt the
lho slookmens conventions.
.Monday and did the work
Committee meetings of the Now
Moxico Wool Growers Association themselves. Tho equipment is quite
will bo hold March 21, in the office substantial, too, the posts being set
in concrete bases, and when treated
of tho Association.
Committee meetings of the New wit a coat of paint will present a
Mexico Cattle and Horso Growers splendid appearance.
Association will bo held in their ofThe farmers meeting at Banner
fice in the C. of C. building, March drew
quite a crowd Monday. Several
23th.
projects were started, and a chairCom-mnrc-

o.

se

man selected to lead lho work of
each. The principal speakers were
Mr. Trcntman and Mr. Monroo of
the state department, and Mr. Foster
from tho Washington office. All
were-- pleased with tho visit of our

SEDAN

Rev. F. P. Ovqrmoyer, superintendent of tho New Mexico and Colorado conference of tho United Brethren Church, loft Monday morning
after a week's sorvir.e at Sedan. An county superintendent. Miss Myers,
overflowing house attended both of v?hn made a gtiod talk, short bul lo
lho services Sunday. Money was tin) point.
raised fo pay for the now bell which
Mrs. Hnrley is io meet with tho
was placed in tho building last week.
tidies nt the homo of Mrs. J. II.
A. K. Christorson, father of A. B. .Jarlock, Friday, March 23. All. are
Christorson, "passed away Tuusday urged to he present.
night at'7 o'clock, after suffering a
itroko of paralysis and brief illness
of five days. Altho constanlly watch
ml over and cared for by solicitous
I
relatives and friends, ably assisted
by Dr. Carrington, ho was beyond
all help having suffered previous
strokes. Mr. Christorson liad only
By JONATHAN BRACE
recently moved to this place accompanied, by his wife, son and daughXXXVIII. COLORADO
ter, from his home of many years
COLIMADO
at Sedan. Kansas. He had been a
ood, faithful Christian for many
most precious
years and wns to have united with
of our states,
lho U. B. Church at this place the
for In tlie
Sunday his illness commenced. Hi
mining of
gold and silsun, A. B. Christnrsnn, has been a
resident of New Moxico for many
ver it sur
years and was the first postmaster
passes nit other States', produc
ing about
at Sedan, naming tho office alter
of the total
output of the entire country. In
his former Kansas home. His fnlh-"- r,
having frequently visited him
fact, Its real history starts In
1S5S, when gold wus lirst dishere, was well ami favorably known.
Kiiuoral sorvice were hold Thurscovered.
day afternoon, and the body then
Prior to that time there hnd
taken lo Halharl, Texas, for shipbeen hut little settling In this
ment to lho old humo in Kansas.
region.
Spanish explorers had
here further services will be bold
traversed the country In the latin his old homo church on this comter part of the Eighteenth cening Sunday afternoon, after which
tury, anil laid claim to It. As a
part of the Louisiana Purchase
interment will bo made in tho cem
t
it came Into the possession of
etery where numerous relalives art-irest. Sympathy is extended to nil
the United States fii ÍS0.1. pinho bereaved ones by tho entire
cers of the United States army
onninuiiy. "Ho is not dead, but
were sent out to explore this
inly slcopolh till the last great
wilderness among whom were
.ndgment day.
Lieutenant PlUe In 1S0G, and It
was after him that Pikes Peak,
I'hero is much sicknoss in and
was 'named. In 1819 Colonel
Long made extensive exploralear Sedan. Many have had bad
julds mid influenza attacks.
tions and he was followed In

The Story of
Our States

one-thir- d

by Fjfemont, whose activities in the Mexican war brought
him Into much prominence.
At
the close of the Moxlcnn war,
México ceded her rights to this
territory to the United Stales,
hut It was considered ñ barren
waiite and unattractive for set..
tlers, t
Then In 1858 came the discovery of gold In the bed of Dry
Creek, a few miles south of
whore Denver now stands. The
following spring tens of thousands of men flocked into what
was thuu called the Pikes Peak
country. In 1850 Denver became
n town nt one thousand Inhabitants, anil by, the next year had
grown Into a big city with new-

MARCH

19, 1921.
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DEMAND HRIinS

B

That Are Pure and Sure
15

n

When a remedy of specified strength is required to check fever,
.stimulate tho heart, or lo defeat any disease, u weaker remedy
may bo no better than none at nil.
;
Drugs may, therefore, bo pure andyol nol sure They may Io
genuino and lacking in active principles.
Drugs at our store aro thoroughly tested to determino pur,
ity and potency. AH 'important

is

Syrups, Tinctures, Etc.

IS

I

arc made in onr laboratory by experienced graduate phoVntac-t- o
work
ists and they have tiio finest materials in tho 'world
with.
If tills core in the selection and handling of drugs
appeals to you let us bo your family druggist

Tí

n
IS

CITY DRUG STORE

B

WANSER

& HECK,

Proprietors.

0:
3V0TICK I'OK PUBLICATION

The Store That Will Please You.

Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, M. M., Fob. 17,
1921.

Bonanza

Notice Id hereby Riven that Itoy
Howard, of Clayton, N. M. ,who, on
Nov. 7, 1917, mado Homestead Entry,
Sorlal No. 025G36, for NI3U. Section 21,
Township 25 N., Range 33 E., N. JI. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to mike Three Year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described,
before Itcelstor and Receiver, U. 5.
Land Office, nt Clayton, N. M., on the
18th day of April, 1921.
Claimant liamos as witnesses:
W. E. Street, J. H. Johnson, both of
Clayton, N. M.. II. l Donluy, K. C.
Foster, both of JU,. Por. N. 31.
PAZ VALVBIIDD,
Iteiilster.
Mar. 12 April 9.

Whilo Cherries, per gallon,

,

$1.25

Far West Blackberries, per gallon, -

.

...$1.25

No. 2Vj sliced Yellow Cling Peaches in syrup, per can
$ .35
Caso of "FincstV Sweet Corn, per dozen,
$1.70
,$ .40'
dioico Sweet Pickles in bulk, per dozen,
1.00 Largo Sizo Armour's Oats, threo packages for
This Is tho leading store in Union County or Fresh Vegetables
antl l'tiit.s.

Gentry & Sclvy Cash. Grocery
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

fylOXE 57

The DIXIE STORE

XOTICK FOR Pflll.ICATIO.V

nnnnrtineiit of the Interior. Ü. S.
Land Offlco at Clayton, ft. 31., Febru
ary 8, 1921.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Henry R.

Clark, of Clayton, N. 31., who, on January 2,nJ91, mado Homestead Applica
NEÍS,
tion, Serial No. OStUsJ. for S
S'4 NVVVi, Section 33; Sí NWH. SecTownship"
25
.
Rango 34 K.,
tion 22,
N. 31. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention .to make. Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiv
er, of the U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. 31., on tho 21st day of 3Iarch, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. U. Ohlleote, L,. II. Pettln Fred.Pet- tls, Other'ClarUf all of Clayton, N M.
PAZ VAL.VERDU.
Reglntcr.
Feb. 193Iar. 19.

For Ladies and Childr ens Hats.
Racket Gqods and Notions.

N--

THE

R. W. Isaacs Hardware

Head THE NEWS.

' COMPANY

Do you know

THE HOUSE OF

you can roll

SO Mood

(001)

immmimimsmMmmmtMmttmmii;

ik.j'i

SEKV1CE TO THE FAMIEHS
'hi-

iwmii'aiiiiiiim,iiiir'ii;iiin.iii

w

Mmmmmmmmmmmmt

cigarettes for

lOcts

I

COWS SIIELLEKS:

from

llanil One Hole anil Two Hole.
StocKnuui antl Shuch Shcllei-s- .

one bag of

J. H. C.

Fairbanks-Mors-

pany

Itnwslicrs.

&

Coñi- -

e

llorsc-Powc-

Foirbanlf.s-More-

''A?

-

antl I. IL

o

I

.

p-

,

C.

f'V

,

2

-

Hov V. P. Overmoyor was a Sun.

lay visitor

at the Payno hoilio.

SUDAN ITEMS

r-

f.liHstnrsnn. father of A. B
.hrUlorsnn. is fluttering from
lioke of paralysis. Dr. Carrington
o the attending physician,
Mi

llev. Overmeyer is holding a so
of moeluucs at Sedan. Ho is
living fine discourses to approcia
ivo audiences.

Taylor was taken sud

lenly ill last week. Dr. lidinondson
'
if Clayton, was oalled.
.harlie Ikrnhart JhmI the
lo lose a lot of feed and grain
:y nre irii woe The fire caught
rom stmrks from the chimney,
t

new hell has been added to the
'. B. oluireh, and 11 Is quite an im
urovenienL
A

Mrs. D. Y. Hammond

a.

ii

is Very ill

appendicitis.

iintnri Funk ami father of near
1, nniiiiilon. wow in Clayton Wed
They way the spring wheat
rr.HL., uruuiul Penuinslou are iook
mg fine.
t

ni.-da- y.

spaper, theateru, and a

goverif-mtm-

t

mint.

In 1S01 ihe Territory of Colorado was created and In 1870
Colorado wax admitted an the
thlrty-eijthtutate of the Union.
It area Is 103,048 square miles
and Its imputation entitles the
state to six presidential elecr
tors.
The name is taken from the
Colorado river, and Is a Spanish
adjective meuning "colored red."
Colorado Is often called ttie
Centennial State, us It was admit tod to the Union Just one
hundred yearn after the Declaration of TudejMmdence.
by MC,lur

Xfppr

SymMeat.)

t

GENUINE

"BULlTDURHAM

.

i

Mr. AVUuir

'

puiimoation

for
Department of the
Imui

Interior,

tJfflee at Clayton,

New

S

U. S.
31exloo

March S, 1021.
Notice Is hrreby elven that James
William PIkb, of UladsAne, New M- d
Ico, who, on Ai)ril 9, lalT, made
Entry under Act of I'eb. 19, 190,
Serial No. 02I8D7, for SWM 8WÍ4, Bas, SBH
tion tt. NW4 NW14, Sutton
HBU. Section 29. NKVi NB14, Section
Entry. Serial No.
a2: and Additional
H 8W14. 8
024W8, for NWV4 SWH.
u
H SK A. Section 28. NWIt NBU,
tt, under Act of December 18, 191.
N., Rang. 28 Kaat, N. M.
Townahlp
p. Marldlan, haa filed notice of Intention to make Three Ywtr Proof to
eiitablUh flaim to the land above
before Charlea P. íCalbot, U.
& Commissioner, at hla offiM in Clayton, N. M., on the itrd day of April.
IIom-stea-
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.
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LISTERS:
Any ami All Styles.

f'

fi'

,;

Inch.

HAY HALERS:

V

,

,

son plows:
15 o

,

'

WlfEAT D1ULLS:
One Horse Five How.
Four Horso 12 How.

-

MANURE

TOBACCO

xtrricu

THACTOIIS:

.

'

i.
i

18-1-

Mrs. A. J. Payno onlortained Hov.
i. 13. Untight, Mibsos Ora .Iones and
Mildred liouumi ai feununy limner

,

,,

"

ENGINES:
V to 13

-'

1

POWEIt FEED GItlNDEItS:

'

,

'

.i''

3

'
-

'
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'

'f'f-

-
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YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMERS

,

1I1.

I
Claimant names us wltnews:
FOn SALE
Furnlturo Ropalriiif
George Little, ltalley TYorley, Prank
And Upholstering. Havo your old
Ono
and one four-rootwo'
Gladstone,
Jones,
df
Krank
all
Q. Ward,
tioueo, oloso in, on Hiokory St See furniture mado now. Sea J. C. FulNaw Mexico.
ar writo Floronoio Gonzales, at 202 korsin, Just aorosB lho street from
1'AZ VAWBflDB,
"
Watkins rooming Jiouso.
Heglstar. Madison street, Clayton, N. M. 3t
Apr. 16.
Mar. 1
.

2hcu.- -

0--

0-- tf.

j

.

0

'

' '

JV

"

TRACTORS:
" Gang Plows.
" DIso Plows.
" Disc Harrows.

'"'

LAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY, MARCH" lp, 1921.
ship-4-9
H., Range
. Ü. P. Me- NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION
arSAMPEROS ITEMS
Tit EES!
ridlan. has illed notice of Intention to
nrnke Three Year Proof, to establish
Department of th Tntrffinr U. 8. claim to the land aboye desoribed, be- Mr.. and Mrs. FroO, Holdarjo, Miw
If you want trcos for spring plantMexico, tore Register and Receiver of the V.
.
Josle Denlken and S&io Oanlrol), Land Cffiee at Clayton, ttfw
1
Car will
g. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M. on ing, order thorn
March 8, 1$.
wero Claylon visitors Tuesday.
from
Donfor
arrlvo
about tho 20th
hereby
Is
MareellNotice
given that
the 14th day of April, 1921.
of this month. Havo a fow large
Ulan, of Pasamonte, New Mexico,
Claimant names as witnesses:
vVVóokel. Grovor Weckol and ho
who, att April 34, 1916. filudo Home- Cralne. Nlcahor Arguello, shade trees IofL All kinds fruit and
ti
Jone
big
load
each hauled a
stead Bntry, Serial No. 0IJ0S4. for E(4, Bamuell Arguello, Isaías Martlner, all shado trees, roses, otc.
f gitvln, Monday, lo Clayton. .
Section 35, Township 2S North, Range of Moses, N. M.
CLAYTON NURSERY
29 KaBt. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
I'AZ VALVBRDB,
Bay Urown qf Stead, is now
notice of intention o make Final Three Mar. 12 April 9.
Register. G. A. Rodoll, 105 E. Magnolia Slroet
Year Proof, to establish claim to the,
for Frotl llooldorlo.
Phono 210. Clayton. V M.
10.
land above described, before Register
NOTIG14
VOn
PUI1LICATION
And lleceiver, U. 3. Laud Office, at
A largo crowd attended tho
(Itepublicatlon)
Sunday evening at tho Tram- Clayton, New Mexico, on the 21st day
of April, 1931.
peros achoolhouse.
boimrttnent of the Interior, U. S.
Claimant ñamen an witnesses:
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Chavez,
J.
Homero,
San
Juan
l'ablo
Mr. and Mr. Josopli Dcnlkcn and
February' 14, 1921.
Homero,, Rafael Homero, all of
Notice ' Ib hereby given that Isabel
children, wero visitors at the Bon Uhko
Paapmonte, New Mexico.
Colons, formerly Isabel Homero, of
Deniken ranch Sunday
PAZ VALVKRDH.
New Mexico, who, on November
Apr. 16.
Mar. 1
Heglster. MdMs,
19, ISlí, made Homestead Bntry, Serial
K. S. Cantrell has 05 acres of as
No. OÍ1220, for NWy SWH Section 11.
NOTICES FOU VUHLICATIOX
line whont as any one would want
N
SHH. SW'H Section 10, Township
i
see
Range 36 K., N. M. P. Meridian,
Department of the Interior, U. S. 3hasN.,filed
notice of Intention to make
Clayton
Land
M
N.
Office
at
March Three Year Proof, to establish olalm
Itf" fs hoginning to look liko tho
8,
1391.
Weckol brothers are going to find
to the land above described, before
Notice is hereby given that Jose Del Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Ofout if this is a farming country. Valle,
N. M., who, op
Pasamonte,
of
at Clayton New Mexico, on tho
TJloy already havo 300 aoros m
April lo, 1918, made' Homeotead Kutry, fice,
and aro still breaking sod SerlalNo. OJOSOS, for NWH SWV4. SB 13th day of April, 1931.
.Claimant name's as witnesses:
.What wo need is a few moro liko i NWft, Wit'NWH. Section 8, Town
Jose O. Crane, Feliciano Aragón, Jose
thorn.
ship 33 N.. Range 30 19., N. M, P. Me Villalobos,
Isaías Mrrtlnez, all of Moses,
ridian, hus filed notice of , Intention New Mexico:
Mr. Hcnrv Hanunor and Mr. Loo to make Three Year Proof, to estabI'AZ VALVERDE,
Fitzgerald each havo a fino field of lish olaim to the land abovo described, Mar 12 April 9
Register.
Register
before
and
Receiver,
of
the
wheat good enough for any country, U. 8. Land Office at Clayton! N. M..
on the 3Snd day of April, 1921.
' Mr. and Mrs. Pat, Mann were vis
Claimant names as witnesses:
itors at the Stevens ranch last Sun
Pedro DCl Valle. Juan Del Valle. le
day.
ñado Jlmenes, Alfonso Qrint, all of
Pasamonte, N. M.
A. J. McDonald, who has been ill
BAZ VALVERDE,
for several days, is able to be at Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
Register.

THE

Jtí,

C W. JENKINS

lum-soon-

.

Saddle Horses for litro

Offico Phono 203
5
.Night Phone
Clayton,
Now Mex.
.

,

You may have been waiting a long time,
hoping and expecting to improve the atmosphere of your home with some brightening
change of furniture.

Now is the time to act on that

work again.
,

STYOSH AND PRACTICAL

suggestion

NOTICE FOn l'UULIO.VTlO.V

r

jf

Department of the Interior,

U.

S.

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March 8, 1921.
Notice' Is hereby given that Andrew
J. Turner, of Stead, Now Mexico, who,
on June 6, 1916, made Homestead Bntry, Serial No. 022295, for EV4 NWH.
Lots 1 and 2, Section 19, Township Jl
N., Ranger 35 B. ,N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
lund abovo described, before Charles
P. Talbot, United States Commissioner,
in his office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
on tho 2!lid day of April ,1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Ilartram. of Stead, N. M.; lien
Jamln Dlken, Grover Wclckel, William
Welckel, all of Hayden, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
Register.
.NOTICK KOH PUIIMCATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March 8, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that George
Little, of Gladstone, New. Mexico, who.
on November-- 3, 1917, nnd April
1918, mado Homestead Bntrlcs, Serial
Nos. 025519',' and 025927, for SWU NW
U, Section 4, 13
SB4. SEÜ
SWil NEU, section 5. Township 24
N., Range 28 East, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year I'roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Charles P. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, New Mexico,
on the 23rd day of April, 1921.
Claimant names t.n witnesses:
James William Plgg, Ilalley Worley,
Frank Q. Ward, Frank Jones, all of
Gladstone, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
'
Register.
Mht. 19 Apr. 16.

We can meet any furnishing idea you may
have, and save you money on your selection.

I can tnOTo

our

OUBO
o

any-whor-

quickly

and In

perfect oruer.
win nitf.ljtniteBn
frame or plaster In the IcaM
Only evpert methods and the moit
emclent house movlns machinery use
Our modern steel trucks and modern
houso moving capstan makes our norlt
raster ana cneaper.

Wrecking tho House
Is Poor Policy
Too much cost! tiros to Usr down. Too much loss
sfmibH i. i win ssre yoa tn
rahit of th himter. . Let iw show
you what a tiring lo ume.msurui
biki rnoncT

0.

cuss

I cmn

I

yoa,

c. w. nousii
Phono193

I

Clayton, N. M.

'

GEORGETTE REMAINS

SWVi NEK, NWK SUV,, Section 1
Township 22 N., Range 30 13., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Yoar Proof, to estab
llsh claim to the land above described
before Register and Receiver, of the
U S. Lund Office, at Clayton, N. M.
on tho 23rd day of April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Dol Valle, Pedro Del Valle, Fi
del Jimenez, Mulqulares Gonzales, all
of Pasamonte, N. M.
I'AZ VALVBRDB, .
RcglBter.
Mar. 19 Apr. 16.

Seventeen Thousand
miles and still running perfect, is the record
of our Car, after being rebuilt in the Pioneer

NE.

In measuring tlie most valuable attributes of any garment, feminine
Judgment Is apt to think at least as
highly of style as of utility. It one
or the other must be sacrificed It Is
not style, and it Is a happy circumstance when both are found artfully
combined. This Is the case with the
handsome utUlty coat shown In thu
picture. It Is long and full, with dolman sleeves and deep yoke that suggests a cape. The collar Is ample and
NOTICK FOR PUULICATIOV
may be buttoned np about the throat
The material Is a soft but loosely
Department of the Interior, U. 8,
woven pile fabric, light In weight, but Land Office nt Clayton, N. M., March
cozy, and style of this cont places It 8, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Alfonzo
In the distinguished class where there
Orine, of Deonham, N. M.', who, on
ara few that are so practical.
January 8, 1918, made Homestead En
tr Serial No. 025702, for NH NEK

r

timsUsBUdlyglTsii,

,

ill

DAY AM) NIGHT LIVERY

IIstrikeJ

shops,
Others are repeating the performance
withour a rattle, all made possible by an ALL
--

MECHANIC shop, equipped with special

CIGARETTE
No oigarotte has

the same delicious

flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the

toasted cigarette.

paratus to do the right kind of work with.
We have thousands of dollars worth of
new equipment in our

by the

shop-mana- ged

best corps of mechanics in the west.
all classes of work, large or small
little

p8MMfian:t::::tKi;n;:;ti;:

ap-

We do

big Car or

our. skill
Gar.iur prices areoimore,
'

and tools the best.

NOTJCn FOR PUHLIC.VTIO.X

Department 'of the Interior, U. S.
Ijind Offioe at Clalqn, N. M., March
8, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that William
J. Doby, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
o hi January 29, 1916, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 030736, for Sr SEK.
SWH, and 8 NWVt, Section 11, Township 80 N., lis line 35 B., N .M. P. Meridian, has filed notleo of intention to
make Final Throe year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Charles P. Talbot, V.
K Commissioner, at IiIm office in Clayton, N. M., on the 21st day of April,
1921.

CJalmant names as witnesses:
Florenolo Rodrlquez, of Mosee, New
Designers have been generous In tho Mexico; J. S. Naranjo, Odell Harris,
variety of beautiful blouse with C. l'. Doby, all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
PA 55 VALVBRDK,
Many
which they welcome summer.
Register.
of them are made of georgette In two Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
colors like the lovely model shown
.VO'IICIK FOR PUIII.IC.YTIUN
Nothing equals georgette for
above.
daintiness and it remains un unilvnlod
Department of the Interior, U. R
favorite whose cause is furthered by Land Offioe at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17,
navy
Mils new arrival. Imagine it In
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Feliciano
blue with neck, sleeves and peplum
bordered with tangarlue. Needlework Aragón, of Moses, N. M., who, on Feb.
marks the borders In squares and a 24, 1916, made Hbmeetetd ApplicaSerial No. 020IS9, for SUM, 8
little embroidery finds it place on tion,
K NEK. Section 15. N
NEK. Section
of
Is
blue
girdle
ribbon.
The
íietu.
22, and NWK NWK. Section II, Town- -
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Have "Betsy" "Hittin
for an Easter Gift.

SNORT

on all, the cylinders

We can make her'

RIGHT

ainniu ipeM
'iaui íkm
uon'puni-o-

ttom SugnuivqaM
junuoddo

'

'71

JtlcA

j'

jniisSs
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Pioneer Auto Company
Phone 132 B

HffOT

Clayton, N. M.

TIIE

TKe Clayton News

TIIE PRIMARY

CLAYTON MBWS

LAW

SATURDAY,

MARCH 1g. 192L

.ttt1líi'HH,''
V,

CLAYTON C. OF C. IS NOW MEM-HENATIONAL ORGANIZATION

MICK1E SAYS:

FÓMrlíEAD OF
erriefaü Paper of U. S. Land Olílte, begin to keep the record olear on
Washington, D. C March 9, 1021
GOOD
tho mailer of tho direct primary in 1 Menus cosa 'rt wjusPOW DCrm wU.' Clayton Chamber of Commerce
Clayton, New Moxico.
at CUytoa, Iho Fifth Now Mexico legislature.
Batrrrd Ib tac lot-Ofílc- c a
WORK HORSES AJjl) .MULES
Seeead-Claamall matNew Mexlce,-Gentlemen:
The republican party gravoly
ter, Orloferr 20, JBO, ander the Act of promised a direct primary law "for
I bog to inform you that your aps
FOR SALE
March 3, 1HTP.
plication has been considered by Uie
tlio nomination of all county candi
Claylon
Board of Directors and the
datos and the selection of delégalos
Chamber of Commerce was duly
to stato and district conventions."
Publisher1
Naturally, il passed no primary
elected an Organization momber of
.0. 0. SMITH
HILL BROS., Clayton, N. M.
law whatever. The bouso passed
tho Chamber of Gommorco of the
one which fulfilled the parly plodgo.
United States under dalo of March
8, 1021.
Hut it is bereft of credit in tho
$2.00 per Year
promises by reason of tho fact that
In accordance with tho provisinos
Advertising Rates on Request.
For Rrnl Office rooms, apply lo
tho senate majority was in position
of Articles VI and X of tho
12-.to say that it could forco through
copy of which is enclosed herewith, F. P. Kilburn.
" forHgn Advertising KepretCTtatlye
ac
organization, having a memyour
that
of
a
nullification
tho
houso
GcM)n Your Trading Clothes
T11BAMBRICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
tion and by this Mireat. kill Ihc
bership of. 10G. will bo entitled to one
delegate to represent it in, this - Missouri and Arkansas land
slatowido primary in the senate.
Chamber, yb will also act as Na- trade for New Moxico proporly;Sooto.
U'hP scnuto majority toffored a
In light o( past political happentional Coujlllor. Undor separate J. E. Skclton, Clayton Realty Co. U2t
ings in this stale, such as tho dou- fako primary measure which was
comunicalioji wo aro writing' you
ble refusal of the people to eleot drawn to suppress independent vot
with respect to the importance of Furnished room Call al 303 Main
II. 0. liursum governor, it appears ing by making fusion illegal. The
appointing n Natonal Councillor.
to us that tho democrats did a vory event showed that this was intro, J So
stroeL
In accordalico with Iho provisions
nice and just picco of representing duced by Senator Wright, Senator
your Lost Hoy's green wooloh awoat-o- r.
of Articlo V of Ihe
the majority oí the people when Miiilips and Senator Quintana lo
m uso as a club to prcvont the passage
organization, having a total annual
Lost March 11, on road front
thoy rofused to 1'jank Governor
ingomo of 1,000.00, wilt rau under Eva Slovens ranoh to Clayton. Joindfor his appointment of tho of any primary legislation.
Class C, and 2your dues lo this er please return to Geo. Ruble at
The direct primary was ono of
ropudiaJ.od boss as United States
the main issue of tho 1920 camChamber will bo $20.00. A statement County Treasurer's offioc, and refonator.
paign. It was of first importance
. - ISto
for this unlbunl for Ihe year ending ceive reward.
It isn't news and it never was ecause it offered a means of pul
March t, 1922, is enclosed herewith,
'
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FOR SALE
news, so you e,ac it doesn't make a ling Die nomination of party candi
Wójdiall bo pleased to receive your
chook at your convenience.
bit of difforonce about that blowing dates in the hands of tho people, in
I have 1(50 acres of the bost. lalid
Again thanking you for your sup
of trumpots and "card of thanks" contradistinction to the method
port and hoping .you will. write us in the Mitchell pasture in Union
in Sania Fo on our last publication which reached lis historic climax
ORAM) JURY REPORT
day. Everybody know the "Gov. in the slate republican convention
at any time wo can be of assistance, county, in Sec. 11, Township 22N.I
Range 28 E., 20 miles southwest froili
I remain,
was going to do it, and wo know it last September. It was forced to tlio
Continued from page one
Clayton, Now Mexico. ,Addrcss Marvery truly yours,
so well that wo could seo no senso front as an issue by Governor Lar- tin Larson, 112 W. 1st Slrect, Tulsa,
in placing an order with tho V. N. azolo. Knowing that it was an issue the county any possible benefits
V. A. SKINNElt,
12-Oklahoma.
U. for the stereotyped features. Wo which made larrazolo the strong-- which may
Secretary.
,
in any way accrue by
t
don't know Governor Mccliem may st candidate before tho convention, reason of the work 'heretofore done.
FOR SALE
H. I. Eggs for sale $1.00 per set
bo all the tarnation tilings some after ditching Larrazolo the party We do further recommend that the
ting. Mrs. G. C. Smith, Clayton. lOtf
folks say ho is, but it's a certain leaders borrowed Lis issue and pro- court thoroughly investigate the
City property iii Clayton.
One
cinch that he knows what to do and mulgated it with a blare of trum
made, and direct
heretofore
m
dwelling and, (pur lots on
SrOTICK KOll l'tJIII.lOATlOX
when to do it after Holm tells pets. The idea was that as proui- - (lint action shall 'bo instituted for
Cedar' street; one threé-roo- m
houso
f
him.
scd by Larrazolo it was hot iur, the recovery .of. any moneys
o'
treOL
Uonartment Of the Interior. U. H. and two bus oii Chfstnu,t
but when promised by the Party
expended in said work with- laml Office aC Clayton, New Moxico, Will sell on (onus. See Mrs". E. B.
Horoaftor wo refuso absolutely to .'hut Has Never Broken A Pledge out, sufficient authority of law.
March 8, 1921.
Bartlett, 102 Chestnut1 street, Claytake any stock.in Ihc political pur- t became a solemn covenant, with
Our iuvpstigutibns have disclosed
Notice 1h herehy Ivoii that Frank ton, New Mexico.
12-- 3f
ity preachments of the Albuquer- the beloved pec-pu- l.
that there is no sufficient statute Wolford, Jr., of Miera, Sew Mexico,
que Morning Journal. Tho editor of
tíonie really harsh tilings were of the State of New Mexico provid- AVho, on September 17, 1918, made
RIO PUBLIC' SALE !
of ono por cent erup- said in the last campaign about ing adequate punishment Mr the lIomeHtoad ISntryV Serial No. 024S52.
that ono-lia- lf
MexNew
average
newspapers which were skeptical offense of indecont familiarity with for SWIi, N14 SW, SHU SW. SV
tion says that the
I'lie Jiiggest jsale.of Tarm Impltw'
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S
Town20.
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Section
NEW.
.Wli,
tr'o ntrnw Mr. Matron's nntit.ic.il dis
es. Hence this comment on the mend that our
also
in ship 2 N.. ltHiiKe Si EiiMt, N. M. I. both new and jKocondrliand';
cernment is aptly described by the primary pledge. Probably it makes Hie legislature
New Meridian, hax fifed notice of Intention harness, "horses, cows, hogs, tra"btor
of
State
of
the
old timer's definition of a South- little difference, us the next cam- - Mexico al tho next session tlo introo make Three Year 1'roof. to eutubUsh and' corn shelter. Watch .for- dale
western weather prophetr "qither a niitu will develop the. same right duce and uso their efforts lo pass claim to the land above
described, be and full particulars.
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newcomer or a d
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Our investigations have further Mexico, on tho 19th day
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Mrs. Viola Cook was in from her
Dr. J. S. Carringkw of Sedan, atCorn Hor Tho Starving
Spring Hound-U- p
Started Yesterday
Ueortlmm, this week.
tended to' business in Clayton the
' Fifty million bushols of corn will
first of the week.
Tho town is full, of .cowboys and-David Cottle Of near Pasamonto.
bo tho gift of American farmers to cowgirls, bronohoos and wild sloors,
O. A. Carrol of near Seneca, was
was a business visitor and trader
Frank Hnrlloy was in Clayton IhO starving millions in Contral Eu- raco horsos and jqokcys; and everytflaylon Tuesday.
in the city Monday.
Wednosday trading.
rope, China and tho Noar East. Tho body is having a good, timo at the
"
'
grain is a free-wi- ll
offering mado by fair grounds.
.' ' .1. H. Chaffin attended to businoss
Itay Walker and "lied" Hutchin
Miss Lola Wiley has accepted a tho members of tho American Farm
.in the city TuoSday.
Saturday afternoon will bo lh
son have opened an automobilo re position as bookkeeper in tho Simon Bureau Federation, according to a timo to soo the
groatosl thrillers. He
report which has reacn.ed the Unit- there, llorso races, broncho busting,
W. W. Criswell of Texlino, was a pair shop in (he building formerly llorzstoin store.
occupied by the Owens garago.
Clayton business visitor Tuesday.
ed States department of agriculture. sleor
,and, relay moos.
H. G. Magrudor of noar Haydon,
Tho action is characterized as a
,1. Emilio Pacheco
Cuates,
was
to
of
Clayton
business
attended
in
the
gonorous
most
cxamplo of practical
NOTICE
lon Carlos Cornay of Kolsom, was
charity. The larmor members will OF. ELECTION FOH DIHECTOltS
In thotcjt; .this week, called here in. town Wednesday attending iff first of tho week.
nusinoss.
by 'tho serious accident to his sis-to- r,
furnish tho win; tho railway brothMís9 Bornico Wiley of Seneca, erhoods doclatu
they will próvido
'
Notice is hereby given to the
Mrs. Walter.
11... LI"
Innl- - v.
f,...nr.... .. ni
II
IVVnil lUlTJIIIUll
veoTc-o- nd
spent
Clayton
vis'the
in
muki
LilU
Ul
ongino and train crows freo of voters of School District No. One,
iting!
near
Thomas,
Oklahoma,
ranch
Misses
her sisters.
Lolah and charge; and it is expected that tho County of Union, Now Mexico, that
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Johnson, of
'Granville, woro in Clayton Monday owned ny bonator Simpson, was rn Laura.
railroads will offer freo cars for an election will bo hold (ho First
Clayton
Wednesday.
anil Tuscday.
tho gift.
Tuesday u April. 1921, at City Hall,
Mrs.'ííqéB. of Kansas, is In Clayton
Mr
Hoover has accepted tho for the purpose of choosing three
Kí E. Hnilev of P.isniiinntn. vmk this wttuk looking after "business
Malcolm DeoKor. who lias been
offer.
school directo, s acogrding to law.
and attending to business intorosts.
..
atlondin school In ;Chatlanoo90, trading
Tho elostinn will bo hold by the
cuy
mo
16.
19
Apr.
Mar.
Register.
in
Wednesday.
Tennossoe, is in Olaylbn for a few
Trustocx of the Villago of Clarion.
NOTIC1Í VOtl rUIlUCATION
II.
oí
A.
Cimarron,
tho
Nahlrieb
tfay visiting rulalivos and friends.
Now
commenting at 9 a. m..
Cnuntv Commissioner G. Dertnv. was in town Saturday.
Department of the Interior, U. S and closing at 5 p. m.
of Grenvillo, attended la busing
HOrn-- To
Mf. and Mrs. O. W.
mo eoumy seal tins wock.
C. U. Jacobs of Haydon, attended Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, "VILLAGE OF CLAYTON, N. MEX.
By Carl Ekhmd, Mayor.
Hamilton, Saturday, Maroh H2, a in
March 8, 1921.
(SEAL'
to
'
business in Clayton Saturday.
Notice Is hereby given that John 13. Attest: C. II. .iser, Clerk,
'Ijhc baby girl.
.1. K. Cooper, proprietor of tho
Chllcutt, of Clayton, New Mexico, who.
men
said
At
election
both
and
Wineglass ranch on tho Pinabetes,
F. rVNWff was in from his ranch on November 25, 1917. and January 19
Miss Porter has .accepted a posi- - was a business visitor in the city Saturday
womon may vote who resido hi said
( 1921, made Homestead
to
business.
attending
original
Entries,
lion in Mrs. Hyde's millinery de- - Wednesday.
and additional, Serial Nos. 025S8S, and district and have tho qualification
' partmont at Alio
store.
for BH, and S Nw, SW!l icquircd by law.
J. L.. McNeil was in Clayfon Sat 027298,
NISK. Section 16, Township, 24 Nl,
N. Cogdill of near Pennington,
G.
urday trading and looking aftor bus Range 34 EiibI, N. M. P. Meridian, has Ono measure of a man's ability is
Forrest Bourk of Texhoma, at
sevin ess, ,V
. londod to business in Clio city on attended to business in Clayton
filed notice of Intention to make Final to mnnago his affairs successfully.
days
eral
this week- Tuesday and Wednesday.
Three Tear Proof, to establish claim
BIG PUBLIC SM4K
to the land nbovo described, before
"Tho Golden Hulo is 'Still', a good
II is boiler to let ono "do you"
Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
A Strayed
Two white mules, wt.
rulo."
In
Clayton,
Mexico,
New
his
office
at
1300 pounds each; one bay mare. than to "do the other fellow," and to
Implobiggest
sale
of Farm
The
day of April, 1921.
'white spot in forehead, wt. about carry a knowledge of your guilt monts ever hold in Union county, on the 20th names
as witnesses:
Claimant
Let us watch well our beginnings,
'
you.
bald-gaabout
with
1.KK) pounds;
one
horse,
also
both now and isnuond-hanA. 8. Barrett, Fred Jones, W. K.
wt. about 1100 pounds; ono sorrel
harness, horses, cows, hogs, tractor Simmons, A. M. Chllcutt, all of Clay- results will manage themselvesfillies
and ono black
Fred L, Boggs of near Scdau. at- and corn shollcr. Watch for date ton, New Mexico.
Every man's" tabk is his life prePlease notify August Mueller, Tay tended to business in tlio city
and full particulars.
PAZ VAIWERDE,
12
e. e. HAinrs IUNCII.
12 Mar. 19 Apr. 10.
Register. server. Emerson.
lor Springs, N. M.
and Tuesday.
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KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES

NEW SPRING; CLOTHES, SIR
25 to H5
Those fine new woolens you Ve been
waiting to see ; the latest and smartest in style designs; the smooth fit,
the easy lines which only a skilled
tailor's hand can achieve all here in
Kirschbaum Clothes for Spring and
Summer, 1921. Yes, and at good
g$&f9 too.
Are you interested ? Will you look ?
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Department ot the Interior V. &
Offlee at Clayton, Ntw Mexico,
tnd
February 1, 1921.
Notloe Is hereby giren that Clinton
Dewlt Hargrove, of Gladstone, New
Stexloo, who, on November 1, 1917. and

The First' Stats jiank of
The end of Uie world is coining on OrenvUlA.
Wrporallon,
' a
StUh of noxt Juno. Pathfinder
Plaintiff,
I No. 5061
Tandera may forward their money
ts.
awl oilier valuables to us any limo N. C. Le et at,
April 22, 1918, made Homestead Hntrlcs.
Defendants,
bow, so as to be ready for litis ovont,
Serial Nos, 02C618, and 025928, under
s,
nowspa-lerto
according
Male
tho
Notice
Proper!
wWcli,
of Personal
of
Act of Feb. 19, 1909, for 8VH. SV
The undersigned mortgagee hereby SUM. Section 4, Towjishlp 24
m predicted by soirto of our
N.. Range
pursuant
to
gives
notice
cortali
that
prontcst astronomers.
28 IS., N. St. P. Sterldlan, has filed noC.
N.
mortgages,
l.ei
chattel
wherein
The comet which tho earth is to Is mortgagor and the First State Hani tice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to .establish olalm, to the land
collide witli is what is known as tho of
of drenvllle. New Stexl above described,
comet. This is one co, Orenvllle,
before Charles P. TalIs mortgagee, the said mortgage)
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
of Ike omcla which nro attached to being described as follows,
N.
M.,
Clayton,
In
on the 21st day of
our solar ystem and which roturn
One Chattel Mortgage filed for
Starch, 1921.
ir
to (he vioinit' of the earth at
record on November 1$,1920, at
Claimant names' an witnesses:
intervals. Tho period of the 1:09 o'clock P. SI., and recorded
Frank L. Jones, John Wallace, DeZ
III'
Dook
of Records of Chattel
visitor is nearly six
wlt C. Saohse, Jamen ,R. Ktrby, all of
.

ttw

IS NOT ALL WE SELL

Wo bolievo in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
Wo will be glad to help you in tho planning of your home,
furnish you complote plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the ni&terial, frankly toll you the best kinds to use,
tho best or tho cheapest nnd fit the plans to your pookctbook. Wo
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU

PM-Vinnic-

t:

reg-ub-

ttaae-Wiiinlo-

ke

comet was first discov-crof- l.
about a century ago, it was
hmmy off on the outermost odgo of
our soler system. But the planot
Jupiter has been pulling away at it
siiKe and has pulled it consid- Wfceti

11Ú6

vr

fiirlher in.
Merroail takon by llio earth and
The path Inkcn by Uio comol will
intersect next June. The earth has
Uie right, of way, being the heavier
vehicle, Imt the comet, being a fiory
yatMig tuiag, may imagino that it
can step on tho gas and get by in
tame te avoid a smash-utf you see a sbowcr of shooting
stars and sparks at thai lime you
will know that tho two bodies have
KmwMl each other. If the temperature on the earth suddenly rises till
the oceans go up in a puff 'of steam
hmd the mountains molt and run
down into the low places, you will
know that there has been a head-o- n
collision. Tho Pathfinder.
Subscribe for The Nows. You

HF'.rrftHy

p.

A good Rental

Brick

Bus-

11-- 31

"

Tratlhifl Fine
City property in Clayton to trade
for Union county land. See J. K.
Skelton, at Clayton Realty Co.
Trading Fine
11-- 21

Gladstone, New Mexico.
PAZ VAI.VBRDB,
Register.
Feb. 19 Mar. 1.

Big Jo Lumber Co.

FOR PUIILiavTION
Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, New Slexlco,
NOTIC1Í

February

CLAYTON- -

Clayton Produce Co.

1

iVS

Ind

Feb.

19

PA

5!

VATA-raP.D-

Register.

Slar. 19.

NOTICK

111!!:

FOR rUIIMOA.'liOS

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton,
New Slexlco,
" ,
Fcbrunry 8, 192).
Notice Is hereby given that Klba J.
Milker, of Sloses, N. St., who, on De-

11-- 21

Lady or Gentleman Agent wanted
in Uie city of Clayton, to sell the
pwsuine .1. H. Watkins Medicines,

Extracts, Toilet Prepara-(ion- s,
etc. All or spare lime. A wonderful opportunity to get into
for yourself. Write today for.
free particulars and sample. J. It.

Kpioos,

busi-oe- ss

AVafkins Co., 02 Winona, Minn.

11--

it

cember 17, 1917, made Homestead En-- ,
try, Serial No. 02BC54, for Wfc SWU.
SWU NYM, Section 23, SKi
Bhuok.
Section 22,' Township 29 N , Range 30
All of said proporty will be offeree R, N. St. P. Sterldlan, has filed notlct
for sale and Hold to the highest bid of Intention to make ThW-- Year Troof,
der for cash, at the east front door ot to establish claim to the hind above
the Court House In Clayton, Unloi doscrlbed, before Register and ReceivCounty, New Mexico, on the 23rd da? er, ot tho U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. St., on the 22nd day of Starch. 1921.
of Starch, A. D. 1921 rat tho hour
o'clock A. SI. for the purpose
Claimant names us witnesses:
b
secured
the Indebtedness
Herb Davis, R. Q. Palmer, fleo. Hensaid mortgage,
the sum o: ley, Lee Henley, all of Mofen. N. SI.
S159C.3C,
PAZ VALVKRD12,
with Interest thereon at tin
Register.
rrate of ton por centum per annun Feb. 19 Mar. 11).
from November 11, 1920, until paid, oi
NOT1CK
FOR PUBLICATION
the date of said sale, together alsi
with attorney feeR and costs of suit
Department of the Interior. U. H.
cosls incurred In tnklng and kreplnf Land Office ut Cloyton, New SIwclco
I:
said property and costs of pubtlcntlot
February 1. 1921.
and sale. .
Notice Is hereby glvon that William
The Bald property Is In custody oi B. Holtzclaw, of Orenvllle, New SlexKrnest Vf, Prlestkorn and IClston Ste- lco, who, on Junuary 3, 1919, made ::
vens, of Union County, New Slexlco, ai Homestead llntry, Serial No. 020861,
agents for the undorslgned.
for SVÍ SWU, Section 4, and NWU.
THE FJRST STATU RANK OF
Section 9, Township 27 N., Rango 31
GRHNVILLiB,
R, N. SI. P. Slerldlnn, hns filed notloo
Ily FRANK O.
Its Attorney ot of intention to make Tlireo Year Proof,
Record.
to estnbllsh claim to the land above
Pub, Feb. 20 Slar. 19 described, boforo Charls P. Talbot, U.
SInrtgages.
S. Commissioner, ut his office In Clayton, N. St., on the 21st day of March,

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

NE,

4)4O44O4)OOO4444jO4)40J
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

votich ron ruiu.icvnoN

1921.

l2L

.Kotlce In hereby given thnt Senovlo
IHw, of Clapham, N. SI., who, on February IS, 1918, made Homestead
erial No. 02577S, for HK',i Sec-td
NI2i4 Section 2", Township
XI N Range .13 i:.. N. SI. 1. .Meridian.
Uom XJJed notice of Intention to make
Vhrw Yeur l'roof. to e.ituMlHh claim
tm thf land above described,
before
and Receiver, of the U. S.
nci Office, at Clayton, N SI. .on tlio
SKti, iay of April, 192-.- .

Vppli-outto- n,

--

HUPMOBILES

w

2.-ari-

l3cittr

Claimant names as witnesses:
Vstanttn Ríen, of Cone, N. SI., Uscbio
9rAt, louIs Lopes, Sure Lilian, all of

Cahro.

Mar.

Till;

CAB FOB THIS
LOCALITY

PA55

CLARK-JAME-

AUTO

S

Trinidad, Colorado

Register.

JVOTICK VOn I'lUIMOATJON

Oenartmont of tho Interior, U.
Lnnd Office at Clayton. N. SI., Fob.

mi.
S"lloe

S.
17,

Is hereby given that Elena H.
6a Sin rt Inez, formerly Klenn R do Senu,

bear for tho heirs of Isidro Sena,
of Kephart, N. SI., who, on
tt, 1917, made Homestead Entry. Serial No. 0S&57G, for I.otH 1 and 2.
SWii NK14, Section E, Township
Si X Range 29 K., N. St. I. Meridian,
kux filed notice of Intention to make
Threw Year Proof, to establish claim
Ut the land above
described, before
ter
mid Receiver of tho U B.
djajtd Office, at Clayton, N. SI. ,on the
day of April, 1921.
talmnt names as witnesses:
ton Abyyta, Albino Abeyta, both of
VMMMttonte, N. SI., Isidro Ortega, Juan
tlftyvxa, "both of Kei hart, N. SI.
PAZ VALVHRDK, .
Register.
War. 12 April 9.

rd

FOR PMII.IOATION

I

!0íectyourcA1
WITH

MAbC BY PARKE, DAVIS & CO.

Blacklegoids
THU OLD RELIABLE BLACKLEG
VACCINE.

25

lHrtnent

trho,

tn

3Jwmited

hnd OítííR,

and Jan.
Kntrles, Serial

for

K

NICJi

Andrew

N. M.,
1920, made
Nor. 020066,

Seotion

TVVl,
NW, BV4
eoon ti, KH Wit, Section 2S,

i J tiX..

2C,

HWM,
Town--

Range 21 K, N. M P.
filed notice ot lntntlon to
make Fit Vear Proof, to iacahlih
.'.aim to the hind above descelh', be.
tpre Ttvls'
and Receiver, United
and Office, at Clayton. N AI.
!.- os
ty4
ot April, 1921.
nth
vil
Claimant names as witnesses: ,
W.

tw-r-

V

.

Kftrl
Martines, all of l.ee n ham,
Donald

Steele.

A

It

Carte--

M.

l iT

1

-- April

PAZ VALVKRDlt.
.

Incorporated

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO'
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone 223

Register

We Buy BEANS Only

The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company

ill

MAIN OFFICE, TRINIDAD. COLO.
AK1NS, Mgr.

CLAYTON, N.

IHHKr"rIi

4 lili

li.

4

.

of he Interior, IT. S.
Tind Office at Clayton, N. St., Feb. 17,

mi.
Notice Is hereby given tint
Nelson, of Reeuham,
Rwr4 May
20,
16,

stead Kntry, Serial No. 0257S6, for SB
U. Section 35, Township 24 N., Rango
31 R, and Lot 1, S13
NKli, KM SB
i, Section 2, Township 23 N., Rango
31 K.. N. SI. P. Meridian, has filed no- tlco of Intention to make Three Year'
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Offlue'at Clayton.
N. M, on the 22nd day of Slaroh, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
O. N. Cogdltl, C, S. Funk V. B. Crist,
j L.
W, Loakhart, ull of PQjinlngton,
N

U-i-

.NOTIOH

NOT1CI1 FOR PUHI.ICATIO.V

Department of tho Interior, V. S.
Ijnd Office
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Februury 1, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Recce Cruwford, of Pennington, N. St.,
who, on February 21, 1918, mudo Home-

GO.

VALVI3RDK,

.

Clalinsnt names ns witnesses:
r,
William 11. I.everett, Adam D.
John W. Snolson, Frank 'P.
Symmw, all lot Orenvllle, New Slexlco.
PAZ VALVKRDU.
Register.
Feb 19 Mar. 19.

0

N. M.

April

12

The Clayton Abstract Co.

HI-U-

"Department of tho Interior, V. S.
Land Officii at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17,
H

FIWNT STIIEET, CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

HIGHEST MAUKET PIUCES PAID FOR GREAM,
POULTRY EGGS,. IIUTTER, HIDES, FURS, AND
'
:
:
:
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE :
SEE : US : BEFORE : YOU : SELL
WANTED 1000 FAT HENS, WILL PAY 17c UNTIL SATURDAY!

to-w-

"C.ity property in Clayton to trade
Tor Onion county land. See J. K.
SMton, .at. Clayton Ucally Co.

NEW MEXICO

8, 1921.

Notlo Is hereby given that Carl Erik
Johnson, of Clayton, N. SI., who, on
December 4, lilt, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 0213C1, for SK' SWK,
8H14 Seetlon 8, Twp. 27 N.. Range SI
K., nnd AV. HWVt, StSU SW 4, Seriin i
9. Township 27 N., Range 84 K., N. SI.
Slerldian, has filed notice of intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. S.
Office, at Claton, N. St.,
on the 23rd day of Starch, 1921
names
Claimant
as witnesses:
D. C. Pollard, W. If. Hlake, Kd Bear-gaOllie Smith, all of Clayton, New
Slexlco.

to-w-

I

iness House to trade for good improved farm in northeast Now Mexico. Write Jas. W. Davis, Oswego.
Kansas.

Stortffagoa of Union County, New
Mexico, at page BOO;
One Chattel Stortgage filed for
record on Ootojjer 26. 1910. at 1:00
o'clock I'. SI., and recorded In Book
1 of Records of Chattel Mortgages
of Union County, New Slexlao, at
page C05;
One Chattel Slortgage, No. 20SS9
at the records of Chattel Slortga
ges In Union County, New At ex leo,
filed on Starch 2C, 1920;
One Chattel Slortgage, No. 21796
of the records of C'nattel Slortga-ge- a
in Union County, New Mexico,
filed on June 6, 1920,
the said The First Stnta Hank of dren
Ville, the undersigned, has caused to b
seized and .will offer for salo the io
lowing desorlbed personal property )o'
the aald N. C. l.ee,
30 coming
yearling steers and
heifers and 2 yearling heifers
on the left side
branded
of backbone;
black cows; 1 white
cow; 1 brlndle ,4 Jersey cow; 1
red mottlcy face cows; 1
old red cow; 2 red, white face
cows; 3 calves with three of above
cows; 1 red. Durham Bull, branded
AMII; 1 gray 'horse, 4 years old; 1
bay horse, 3 years old; 1 black
oolt, 2 years old: 1 John Deore
I,lster; 1 John Deere Stonltor; 1
John Deere Planter; 1 Cbbb Cultivator;. About 7Ú buaholB of shelled
corn; njout 75 bushels of corn In

MILLION SUCCESSFUL
VACCINATIONS.

Blackleg Aggressin
(GERM-FRE-

VACCINE).

E

Blackleg Filtrate
(GERM-FRE-

WK1T

OB

VACCINE).

E

wx. roa

rasa sooxurrs.

ron sale sy

! Davis Drug Co.
CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO.

SI.

Feb.

19

I'AZ VALVICRDB.
Register
Mar. lit.

XOT1CK FOR Pl!UI.IUAT10.'

Department
of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton. N. St., February S, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that (em.iu.
I.eyba, of Cuatos, N. St., who, on November 3, 1917, made Ilomsstead Kn
try, Serial No. 025(17. for S14 SW'4,
WIS SUM, Keotlon 4, Township 30 N
Range 34 B, N. SI. P. Sterldlan. hns
filed notloe of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, of the U. H. Land Office
at Clayton, N. St., on the 21st day ot
Slarch, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. K. Pacheco, SI. D. Abeyta, both of
Cuatos, N. St.; K. It. Illand, Gabriel
Fisher, hoth of Guy, N. SI.
PAZ VALVHRPB,
Register
Feb. 19 Slar. 19.

NATIVE TREES
"Grown at Pluinvinw on tho
Plnins," established 1007.
Propagators of the famous ''Comparo Churry" which will bisur second
year prom planting; a croas belwoon
plum and hrry nevor fails in the
roldcwl seoson. Wo know tho varieties of fruit, shade and ornamental
trees best suited to the rugged climate of Wost Texas and Now Mexico
and we grow tliem by tho thousands.
nd us your
Send for catalogue or
order. Hluinvlew Nursery, Plalnview
Texas.

ThetewalltwiunevercrBclc.
i ne intereittns panel treat
mentandbeautituUy
painted.
í
rirt make this room dtr
cididly above tlie ordinary.

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodclinc, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
VVallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no muss or litter in applying Black. Rock Wallboard. Once
place, it ttaya there pcrmannntiy without cracking, warping or falling.

WHETHER
in

It

gives an added comfort and attractivencM to the rooms no matter what
tlie character of the building house, bungalow, plHct, store, restaurant,

church or factory.
Nqte the moiiture-repelleblack centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black Rook Wallboard. lilack Rock Wallboard it
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Chi us a chance io explain the adcantoget of Black
Roclc Wallboard for your particular iullJlngt.
nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
158
Phone
Clayton, New Mexico
A. E. MONTEITIi, Manaoer

t

1

--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ATTKNTION

ltOMRTEADBRS.
All legal advertising i tal
U read aad correrte

pr
Tdlg te cy.

BIASStíY

DR. L. B.

Department of the Interior,

U. R
Clayton, New Mexico,

STATK LAftO UHLHCriU.IS

MOT1CU

Department of the Interior, United
SUtes Land Office, Clayton, N. it, Feb.
ruary 24, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
f New Mexico, has applied to solect
under the provisions of the Acts of
June 21, 1893, and June 20, 1910, and
acts supplementary nnd amendatory
thereto, the following public lands)
to wit:
Serial No. 027196. List No. 8602.
NBU SEU Seo. 3, SEU SWH Seo 13,
NBU SEW. SWH NWU, SH SWli

Department of the Interior V.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Fetx.

V

17,

Land Office at
1921.
Feb IT, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that WlUtm.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Wlnfield
H. Sutton, of Moees, N. M.
who,
II. Italston, of Moses, New Mexico, who,
April 17, 1916, made Homestead
OFFICE:
on February S3, 191?, made Homestead
try and Additional Entry, Serial
Kntry, Serial No. 024607, under Act of
9, W. Ghoetnut glreot
022040. and 02S140, for SM, Section U,
wmKwuiMwffiiiKtiHWNst2)mnimtimuiiwQttitHM)un
Feb. 19, 1909, for Lots 2, 3, and 4, SecClayton,
New Mexico
39' K,
nnd SKH. Soctlon 14, Townshl
tion 18, Township 29 N., Range 36 Hast,
Range 35 K., N. M. P. Meridian, ha
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
and SEH. SEU NEH. Section 13. Twp.
filed notice of Intention to make- Tfer
Department of the Interior, 'I. a 29 N., Han to 35 B., and on February
Year Proof, to establish claim to. tba
5,
1921,
mudo
Additional
Homestead
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
land abdve described, beforo Register
No.
Kntry.
027334,
of
Aet
Serial
under
8ec. IE, SWÜ NEW, SWU NWH Sec, and Receiver of the V. S. Land Office,,
February 8, 1S21.
1916,
Dec.
29,
for
Section
WH
SWH.
25, SW
Notice In hereb given that Walter
NBU. SWV4 NWH Sec. 26, at Clayton, N. M., on the"12th
Mooncyham, of Sofia, New Mexico, who, 29. EH SEH. SWÜ SEU. SEU Sff)i, all In Township 26 N., Range 31 B
1921.
Town-shi- p
30,
NEH,
31,
Section
Section
NH
N.
M.
M.
4,
P.
on
1921. made Homestead
January
Claimant names ns wltnessewr.
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
29 N. Range 36 Hast, N. M. P.
Kntry, Serial No. 026192, for NBU NB
Protests or contests against any or Lee Sutton, of Cuates, N. M.'; C. C
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
H. Section 30, NH NWÜ, Section 29, Meridian, hns filed notloe of Intention all of such selections may be fited In Doby, of Kenton, Okla.i Emma Normea,
SS M
Ithnirn fid V. K M to make Final Three Year Proof, to this offleo during the period of publi- at Clayton. N. M.; Chas. Sutton,
NEW MEXICO P. Meridian, has filed
CLAYTON,
N. M.
notlco of lnten- - ' "nbllsh claim to the land above de cation or at any time thereafter bePAZ VALVHRDHC.
tlon to make Three Tear Froof, to es- scribed, beforo Charles P. Talbot, U. S. fore approval and certification.
hlR
Clayton
Commissioner,
office
in
at
ItoglMw
Mnr. 12 April 9.
PAZ VALVHRDE,
tablish claim to the lnnd "above descri- N. M.,
day
1921.
April,
12th
on
tho
of
Mar. IS April 9.
Register.
bed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
PUBLICATION:
FOIl
NOTICE
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
A. H. Hunt, Henry Calloway, Thom
N. 31., on the 21st day of March, 1921.
NOTICE ' l'OH PUBLICATION
as Goodman, Robert Q. Palmer, all of
Department of the Interior, U. a
Claimant names as witnesses:
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. Feb. Vf,
Wilson 1L Thorn, Arthur E. Oxley, Moses, New Mexico.
PAZ
VALVERDE,
Fred Myers, Alexander II. Motley, all
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17, 1921.
Register, 19S1.
Mar. 12 April 8.
Notice Is hereby given that
of Sofia, New Mexico.
PRACTICE IX ALL COURTS
Notice Is hereby given that Marcelino llames, of Malple, N. M., who, on Apr!)
PAZ VALVERDE,
FOIl
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
12,
1918, mado Homestead Entry,
Volasquoz, of Dohaven, N. M., who, on
Feb. 19 Mar.' 19.
Register.
April
17, 1918, mad Homestead Entry, rial No. 026904, for SEU SEU, Seollea
S,
U.
Department of the Interior,
SEU NEH; NEH XW
NOTICE FOIl PU1ILIOATION
NEW MEX.
CLAYTON,
for S NWH, Sec- 24; NH NEH; Township
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Serial 6, No. 022S92, 23
27 N., Hang
Township
N., Range 30 E., H Seotion 26,
tion
Department or tho Interior, U. S. Feb. 17. 1921.
o
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 28 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,
hereby
given
Is
Bmry
Alvln
Notice
of Intention to make Three Year
February 8, 1921.
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
on
Kenton,
Ollnger,
Oklahoma,
who,
of
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
Notice Is hereby given that Ector E.
30, 1919, made Original to establish olalm to the land above above desclbcd, before Register and
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col; Geo. Goodyear Harmon, of Qrenvllle, New Mexico, December
described, before Register and Receiv
No.
027099,
Entry,
Serial
Homestead
who, on October 5th, 191?, made
er, of tho U. S. Land Offlec, at Clayton, Receiver of the U. S. Land Office, nt
Clayton, N. M., on the 13th day of
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 024526, for N',4 NWH. Section 34, SWU SWli, N. M., on tho Kith day of April, 1921.
Í7, Sí SEU. SEH SWU, Sec
April, 1921.
for SEU NBU. Section 10, Township Section
us
names
Claimant
witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
26 N Range 30 R, N. M. P. Meridian, Hon 28, NU NWU. Section 33, Town
Del Vallo, Joso D61 Valle.
Pedro
; and
32
36
Range
E.
on
N.,
Feb
ship
Auctioneers
Edgar A Jones, Luko L. Lloyd, bot
has filed notlco of Intention to make ruary 9, 1921, Additional Entry
Juan Del Valle, all of Pasamontc, N. M.,
under
Three Year Proof, to establish claim Act of Dep. 29, 1916, Serial No. 027100 Kdwardo Sandobal, of Dchaven, N. M. of Sofia, N. M.j Victor Vando Well,
REAL
AND
CATTLE EXCILWGE
of Dedman, N. M.; William A Moor,
to the lnnd above described, before
PAZ VALVERDE,
Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, for N',4 NEW, SEU NWVS, Soctlon 34, Mar. 12 April 9.
Register. of Des Moines, N. M.
ESTATE
28,
NEW,
SW
SEW
NBU,
Section
WH
PAZ VALVERDE,
at his offloe In Clayton, New Mexico, U NW.U. Lot 4, Section 22, Lot 1. Sec
Register
-:
New Jlexlco on the 22nd day of March, 1921.
Mar. 12 April 9.
Clayton
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
32 N., Range 3
Township
E.
21,
tion
names
as witnesses:
Claimant
NOTICE FOIl PUIILIC.VTION
Moody Cherry, J. N. M .1. Meridian, has filed notlco of
C. L. Hurahflcld,
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
H. Adams, W. L. Neof, all of Qren- Intention to make Three Year Troof, Land Offloe at Clayton, Now Mexio,
to establish claim to the land above
Department of the Interior, V. 3.
vllle, New Mexico.
described, before Charles P. Talbot, U. Feb. 17, 1921.
PAZ VALVERDE,
given that Adam Land Office at Clayton, N. M.f Feb. 11.
hereby
Notlue
is
S.
Clay
Commissioner,
his
in
office
19
Register.
ni
Mar. 19.
1921.
Feb.
ton, N. M., on the 12th day oí April Hlutergardt, of Cuates, New léxico,
Notice Is hereby ajlven that Wllliai.
who, on March 6, 1916, made Homestead
NOTICE FOIl PUIILIC.VTION
1921.
J. Sutton, of Moses, N. M... who, oa
for-N- H
No.
021804,
Entry,
NE
Serial
Claimant names as witnesses:
Homestead,
Department of the Interior. U. S
H, SEU NEH, NEU SEU. SH SEU, May 18, 1916, made
Robert K. Potter, D. E. Dlllard. Fred Section
No. 021212. for SH NH. NEH NS.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
29 N
33
12,
Range
Township
'ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
Graham, Percy B. Jacolis, all of Kenton,
13. and SEU SEU. Section
February 8, 1921.
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no U. Section
Township 30 N., Rango 35 B., anJ
CONVEYANCING,
Notico Is hereby given that Estipula Oklahoma.
li.
tice
of
Year
Intention
Three
to.inako
VALVKRDK,
PAZ
Martinez, of Malple, New Méx., who,
Lot 4, nnd SEH SWH. Seotion. 7, TownNOTAEY.
Register, Proof, to establish claim to the land ship 30 N., Range 36 E., N. M. P. Me
on March 14, 1916, made Additional Mar. 12 April 9.
descrlbd, before Charles P. Tal
above
te
021718,
Homestead Kntry, Serial No.
Clayton, i--i wj New Mode
bot, U. S. Commissioner at his office ridian, has filed notice of Intention
NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION
estabHek
for Lots 1, 2. and 3, Section 1, TownIn Clayton, N. 31., on the 11th day of make Five Year Proof, to
ship 21 N., Rango 29 E., N. M. P. Me
claim to the land above described;
Department of the InterloT, U. ' S, ,iprll, 1921.
Register and Receiver of the U.
ridian, has filed notice of Intention to Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
names as witnesses:
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S. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M.. ot
make Three Year Proof, to establish February 1, 1921.
Hlutergardt,
Enos IC
Christian
12th day of April, 1921.
claim to the land above described, be
Notice Is hereby given that Crover
Arthur Long, Karl Mclaughlin, all theClaimant
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Leo Sutton, ot Cuates, N. M.; C C
VALVERDE,
PAZ
Coal, Ice and Transfer Company
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Kntry, Serial No. 021626, for Lots 1, 2 Mar. 12 April 9.
Register. Norman,
of Clayton, N. M.;' Chas. SuU
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3, 4, Section 7: Lots 1, 2. EJ4 NWH
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Man
Ul.in,
ton, of Moses, N. M.
Juan Chavez, Marcelino
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PAZ VALVERDE,"
uel Slsneros, Pablo Romero, all of
MEW MEXICO.
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CLAYTON
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Now Mox.
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Departmoiit of the Interior, U. S. Mar.
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New
Mar.-1Register,
at
Feb. 19
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
land above described, before Charles Feb. 17, 1921.
P. Talbot, United States Commissioner,
Notloe is hereby given that William
NOTICE FOR PUIlLlttVTlON
Department of the Interior, U. 3.
at his office in Clayton, New; Moxlco, M. Harrison, of Clapham, New Mexloo,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb. It,
the 23rd day of March, 1921.
who, on Nov. 24, 1917, made Homestead 1921.
nnnitrtmcnt of the Interior. U. S' on Claimant
namos as witnesses:
Entry, Serial No. 0255S3, under Act of
Land Offleo at Clayton, New Mexico,
Notice Is hereby given that Lee it
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February 8, 1921.
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CLAYTON, N. M.
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of the Interior.
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Mexico,
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Office
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nbove described,
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at
1. Talbot,
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O. Abeyta, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
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Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M., Feb. il.
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Department of the Interior, IJ.
Claimant namos as witnesses:
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Department of the Interior, IT. S.
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Land
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hereby
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17, 1918, made Homestead
March
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Martinez of Cuates, N. M., Who, on
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pAy VALVERDE.
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X
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Register, W. Hnrmun, of Kenton, Okln., who, on .Seotion 11; SWH SWH. Ssotlon 12;
NEW MEXICO. March 23, 1917, made Homestead Kntry, Pebi 19 jrnr. 19.
CLAYTON,
' CONTEST
Serial No. 024767, for SVi NEH, NIVS
October IS, 1917, made Homestead En- WY& WH. Section 11; and NH NKH.
OP
XOT1CIS
Townshlp
9.
Section
SBH, NBU SWVÍ.
try, Serial No. 02I47S, for Lots 3 and Section 14, Township 2S N., Range II
T
Tit. P. Meridian. '
v.i xi Tinner, SK ra
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Proof,
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Three
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loo, February 16, 1921
to the land above described, before
tice of Intention tu make Three Year above described, before Register
,
Kellogg,
David,
New
N.
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To
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Register and Receiver, of the U. S.
l'roof, to establish claim to the land Receiver of the U. 8. Land Office, as
Claytdn, N. M., on the, Mexico, Contesten:
Office,
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Land
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TalN.
M.,
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described,
above
Clayton,
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before
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the
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
You are hereby notified that-W- .
24th day of March, is si.
Allred, who gives Rosebud. N. Mexico, bot, U. S. Commissioner, at hid office April, 1921.
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
Claimant names as witnesses:
2nd
Floor
e
Offices:
did on April In Clayton, New Mexico, on the Kth
J. B. Paoheco, M. D. Abeyta, KlIJIo as hla 1320,T11 In rdd.eas,
of April, 19ÍL
John Keimann, Ross Kennann, Wilthis office Ills duly dayClaimant
Htli,
'gilding. Practico in all Stato and Pacheco. Manuell Mandoza, all of Cua-- j corroborated
names as witnesses:
liam Scroggs, Roy Rlnker, all of Sento contest
application
federal Courts.
Mexico.
New
tes.
Alex Mackenzie, W. T. Raker, John eca, N. M.
and secure the cance'latlon of you
PAZ VALVERDE.
all of Kenton, Oklahoma, and
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register. Homestead Entry, Serial No. 011081, Lenhart,
Feb. 19 Jlar. 19.
A. Poter, of Moses, New Moxloo.
Registe
J.
Mar. 11 April 1.
made April 14th, 1916, for 84. Seotion
PAZ
VALVHRDH,
N.
11
N.,
1,
Ranga
IT
Mast,
Township
,
PUIILICATION
NOTI.CIÍ I'Olt
Mar. 12 April 9.
Reg(Ur.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATIONS
M. P. Meridian, ami as groui.Uo 10
S.
I nt tho Interior. U.
entry
alleges
said
he
that
his
contest
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, man has abandoned said land, for over
NOTICE
Department
FOIl
of the Interior. V. s
PUBLICATION
February 8, 1921.
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexlce.
Notice Is hereby given that Earnest 18 months lust past; no cultivation to
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Feb. 17, 111.
L. Hland, of Ouy. N. Méx., wlu, on date; That said defaults and absence
Notice la hereby given that Kduant
were not due to employment In the nfll Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
EnHomestead
, 113, mad
October
Hot
Steam,
Plumlilnrj,
Sanitary
W. Quintana, of Kenton,
Oklahoma.
No. 024141, for Lots 1 and 2, Itary or i.uval service of the United February 1m 17, 1921.
Serial
try
,
hereby given that Alexan- Who, on Feb. 9, 110, and Feb. 1, 1
Notloe
Water and Hot Air Ileal
Section 4, Township SO N., Range 34 8tates; never wus In the service,
Entry, Serial Kt.
Homestead
You are, therefore, further notified der II. Motley, of Sofia, New Mexico,
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
will be taken who, on December 6, 1916, made Home- 027269, under Aot oí Feb. 19. 190, M
of Intention to make Three Year Proof, that the said allegations
WORK
19,
Entry
under Act of Feb.
190. 8H NWH. Section 1; Lots 1, S, K
SHEET METAL
to establish claim to the land above as oeufessed, and your said entry jvlll stead
H. EH SH NEH. Section 4, Township 11 Kart
described, before Register and Receiv- be canceled without further right to Serial No. 0114(4, for WH
SEH NWH. NEH SEH. Section ot Range 15 Bust; and Additional Ener of the U. & Land Office, at Clayton, be heard, ei'heryoubefore otola office or 8W4,
Clayton, N. M.
I'hoilo
file In this 30, Township 21 N.. Range 30 Bast, and try. Serial No. 017180, under Aot X
fall
N. M., on the 2lrd day of March, 1921 on appeal. If
office within twenty days after the 011 January 21, 1821, Additional Entry, Deo. 29, 1916, for EH NWH. Section
Claimant names as witnesses:
Act of Dec. 2, 1916. Serial No. 11; SISH NEH. NEH SEH. Section M:
Manuel D. Abeyta, Gregorio Leyba, FOURTH publication of this notloe, as under
under 03K923, for Lots 2 and 3, Seotion 10, SWH NEH. NH SEH. SEH SEU.S
both of Ouy, N. M.; and Emilio Pache- shown below, your answer,
! N., Range 15 JtL,
oath, specifically responding to these Township 25 N., Range 3u East, N. M. tlon If, Township
co, Ouy Wood, both of Ouy, N. M.
allegations of contest, togethef with P Meridian, has filed notloe of Inten- N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice-- ar
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register. due proof that you have served a copy tion to make Thr.ee Year Proof, to es- intention to make Three Year Pvetric
Feb. It Mar. 19.
213 Magnolia St,
Phone lis,
of your answer on the said contestant tablish claim to the land above de- to establish claim to the land
V.
before Citarles P. Talba
either In person or by registered mall. scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. &
Coluiuhia ifulcliery
3. W. WOO TEN
You should state In your answer the Commissioner, at his offloe In Clay- 8. Commissioner, at his office I ClayContractor nnd Builder
Mexico, on the 13th day of ton, N. ,M, on the 13th day of April.
P. O. Box U02 Denver Colo. Ca- name of the post office to whteh you ton, New
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NEW STYLE SILK WAISTS
"

FÓn CASTER WEAR

'

3
I
All That is New for Spring is Here
for Your Approval
k.

Uimlitj Is Ili'lUr

duality Is Hotter
Prlros Aro Lower

I'rJci'S Aro Lower

OF COURSE YOU ARE DEEPLY INTERESTED

"YOUTH" IS THE DELIGHTFUL KEYNOTE
of our new

in the new

Spring Dresses Coats and Suits
Womens and Misses New $pring

iiV

"nrrunnrr& tmm

rPCCPC

w"

Most Women know the Coat or Suit

they want the moment they see it,

4

although to have described it would

the new materials with

present

have been impossible; it is a charm.,

delightful youthful ertects.

IZS&

a definite individuality that is sought

The now Dress keenly desired may

after; the prices will greatly please

now be purchased at a low price.

'T
&

.11

T

lou

will

T

Love

The splendid variety of styles and.

.

mi

'Ihem All and

the new better materials in our
Suits and Coats accomplish for the individual this distinction

we ask you to Come and see the Large Assortment

--

Now Selling

Oxfords Are

THE

SMART

Phoenix Hosiery

STUDY

YtO

U RVS

for Spring Wear

ÍLF

for men, women and
children

won

quick

fame by its remarkable quality and now
it is adding to that

fame not only by the

enhancement
quality,

t

L

of its

but by the

remarkably low price

!'

Study yourself in your morning clothes
your afternoon suit, your formal eve- ning clothes, your negligee. Do you
look just as you would wish, or is there
a certain stiffening of your figure a
premonitory warning of that set, inflexible contour that kills spontaneity,
and unexpectedness, and vivacity and
YOÚTH?

What of your corset

that to blame?
Perhaps we can tell you something of
a gracious, modern fornv of corsetry
that will be invaluable to you. Cer- táinly we can if you have never worn a
is

S SAR
G OFront
Lacing
C O R S E

You will also find a large assortment of

You should see and

Brassieres and Camisoles

examine this new line

that are new, at prices that will please

of Phoenix, Hosiery.

The best Merchandise
will

be found here.

The stocks are larger
and better than ever
before.

Our

expert fitting service ússures

y o u "f

;

.

..,

stti si action

JlL
n
k
.1
JLv
tT
mmsi lo- onnsoaiivierc. o. aw
-j

FiGStore for Ever uEocl

In the Spring the correctly dressed woman
looks to her shoes
first of 'all, for she
knows that without
the right footwear the
effect of everi the
smartest, costume is
lost.

You will be delighted
with the. new style
Oxfords that have just
arrived and are on
display in the shoe
section.
But what's best of all
is the exceptionally "
low prices,

All prices' are

the

lowest possible.
Always first wifjjjjjy
Good

Thing is
.

policy.

oifr,

